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b)

C)

d) Disaster A serious disruption ofthe functioning ofacommulity or a society

involving widespread human, material, economic or cnvironmental losses and

impacts, which exceeds the ability ofthe affected community or s(xiety to cope

using its own resources.

e) Disaster Mitigation - The lessening or limitation ol-the adverse impacts or

impacts of hazrds and rclated disasters.
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AN ORDINANCE STRENTHENING YOUTH PARTICIPAT10N AND
REPRESENTAT10N IN I′ OCAL DISASTER RISK REDUCT10N AND
plANACEMENTIN THE CITY OF NACA:
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BcitordainedbytlleSangguniOngPanlung504ofllleCityOrNO幹 that

SEC110N l.Tl■ 'LE This Ordinan∝ slu1l bc knownぉ thc.`Local Youth
Particilntion in Disastcr Risk Rcduc● on and Managcmcttt Ordinancc ofthc Ci,ofNa鬱 '｀

SECT10N 2 DECLARAT10N OF POLrY― It is hcrcbン dcclarcd as policン o「

ulc ci,。fNagato promotc and protccttllc phy“ cal,moral,spl“ tual,intcllcctual and s∝ lal

、vcll  bcing Of FiliPino youth, inculcating in thcln patrlotism and nationalism, and

cncouragc thcir involvcmcnt in public and civic alTairs

Thc Ci,ofNaga rccogni33S thC Vital rolc oftllc youth in disastc「 ―rclatcd cfforls

Although thcy arc onc ofthc vuincmb!c and marginal zcd sdors in timcs oFcalanitics,it

cannot bc ttgucd that thcy alc alm pOtcn“ al and ncccssaり partncrs in prc"llng ibr,

rcsponding to,and rccovcnng frOm dimstcr Thcrctorc,it is also hcrcby dcclarcd policy of

thc Ci″ to cnSurc that thcrc is propcr youth rcprcscnta“ on and lo mainstlcam youth

participation in disastcr●sk rcduction and managcmcnt,and climatc changc adaption

SECT10N 3.DEFFINIT10N Or TERMS― As uscd in this Ordlnancc,thc

ronowingtCnnsshalnlcai

a) Adaptation the adjuslment in natuml or human svstem in response to actual

or expected climatic stimuli or their effects, which moderales harm or exploits
benelicial opponuniries.

(lrpacity Or capsbility, is a combination ol all strenglhs and resourccs

available within a community. societ-v or organizstion thal can reduce the level

of risk or cffecls of a disastcr, which rnay include infrastructure and phlsical
means, institutio.s, societal coping abilities. as wcll as human knowledge,

skilts. and cotlective attributcs such as social rclationship. leadership, and

managemenl.

(llimale Change A change in cltmate that can be identitlcd bv changes in the

mean andlor variabilily of ils Properties and that persist or an e\tended period

typically decades or longer, whether due to natural variability or as a result ol'
human activity.
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impactS Or hkcly,immincnt or Currcllt hazard cVCnts or conditiOnS
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immcdiatc and ShOrt tel,u nccds

i) Disltstcr Risk― ThC potcntia1 lossCS in livcs,hcalth SlatllS,livclih00d,aSSCtS

and scrviccs WhiCh cOuld OCCurtO a particular cOmmunity or sOCICty Ovcr somc

SPCCirlcd futurc timc pcriod

k)Disasttt Rお k Rcduc● On and Y21a

administrativC dircctivcs,organizatlc

糧駅棚翼器∬:蹴
disastcr rlsk rcduCt10n managCmcllt

activiticS that addrcss and sCCk tO avoid thC dCvclopmcnl of ncw or incrcascd

dimstcr riskS,CSpCCia‖ y if risk rcduction poliCiCS arc not put in placc

l) EmergcnCy― UnfOrcsccn or suddcn∝ curCncc dCmanding immcdiatC actiOn

includC,but arc nOt hm“ cd to、 haza

、vorks, fonnulatiOn and implCmcn

actiVitiCS,awarCncss raising,knoヽ vl(

rcsourccs managcmCllt aS WCll as tl

planning,bllilding and salc,"andards,and lcgislation

n)

0)

i:まl鮮∬11躍鵠濡鷲詳Ⅷ盤l鯉』1綿mi∬ 冊胤
cFforls to rcdutc disastcr risk factorS
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analysis as rvell as pre-disaster activities to avert or minimize loss of lil'e and

p."p"ny .r"r1 ,., t ri, 
"ot 

limited to, community organizing' trainlng' planning'

iq"lppi""g, u*iptli"g' hazard napping, insuring of assets' and public

rnformatlon and educatl('n Inltiali\ es

ol Rehabilitation Measures that ensure the ability of aft-ected communrtres'areas
'' i"- r"u"i" ,f,",, normal level of l'unctioning by rcbuilding livelrhood and

L.ug"a infr*uu",u."s and increasing the communities' organiT-ational

capacity.

q) Rcsilience The ability ofa syslem, community or society exposed to ha/ards
' 

to resisl. absorb. accommodate and rccover liom thc effe{ts of a hazard ion a

timely and efflcient manner. including the p'eseFation and rcstoration of ils

ess€ntial strucfures and l'unctions'

r) Risk 'fhe combrnation ol the probabili\- of an event and i1s n(gati\L'

consequences-

s) Risk Maragement the systemalic approach and practice of managing

uncertainly to minlmize potential harm and loss

t) Vulnerability -'l'he characteristic and circunrstances of a cotnmunity' systcm

or asset that makc it susceptlble to thc damaglng 9ft'ccts ofa hazard uhlch mat

arise from various physical. social, cconomic, and environmental lirctors such

as poor design and conslruction ofbuildings, inadequate prolection ofasscls'

laci of publL inbrmation and awarcness, limitcd ollicials rccognltion of risk

and prcparedness measures, and disregard tbr wise cnvironmental management

ut vulner&ble 8nd Marginrlized Groups Those that face higher exposure to

drsaster risk and poverty lnctuding, but not limitcd to' women, children. elderll '
dift'erently -abled pcople and ethnic minorities

v) Youth Refers lothose person rvhosc ages range from filieen (15)blhirty(30)
years as provided under Republic Act (RA) 8044.

w) Youth Participatio[ Refers to the process of involving the youth in the

institutions and decision that atlect their lives. Somc ofthe expressions ofyouth
participation are organizing groups firr social and polilical actions, plannlng

their progrars, and advocating thoir interest in the community Thc usual

objectives are raising consciousness, educating others, and providing str!iccs

SECTION 4. YOT]TH REPRESEN'I'ATIVE IN 'I'HE NAGA CI'I'}'
DIS,A.STER RISK REDI]CTION MANAGEMENT (]OTINCIt,' ITS DI]TILS AND
FTINCTIONS lhero shall be a youth rcprcscntative in the Naga Crl) Disaslcr Risk

Rcduction and Management Council (NCDRRMC) to be selccted'/appointed by the Citl-

Mayor from pool o1't-we (5) candidates to be nominated by the majority of the members of
thc NCI)RRMC. and who shall have the lollowng dutles and functionsl

l) Provide youth lens in disaster risk reduction and management and environmental

preserraiion andconservation activities ofthc city' acting as the lead conncctor and

influencer to. and of, the broader section ofthe youth in the localilY.

2) Participate in the budget process of the Naga City Disaste. Risk Reduction and

Management Officc (NCDRRMO), including regular and consultative meetings

and hiarings relating to the local disaster risk reduction and management fund

(LDRRMF)
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l) Presenl position papen or wfltten oroDosals on dlsaster risk rcductlon and
- 

.unug"rn"nr-r"lut"d p'ol"ctt und p'ogiums lncluded rn lhe LDRRMI-'

,1, Prom.e di\a\tcr-relatcd Dollcres protsram:' and projects lhal ma) benelll the youlh
- 

i""i.i'*i"t ^"4 
rhe irty geniral' rncludrng bul not limiled 

.ro 
cmergenc)

o."[r"J*r, t*,n,ngs and workshops' trec plaiting' waste segregation' and clcan

up drives,

slseneasthctbcalpolnlolNYCl,orpolcnilalprogramsandprojcctsrcgardtng
dtsaster preparedneir. risk mltlSatlon and cllmale change adaptatlon'

6) Ensure that the youth are Properly integraied into the city disasler risk reduction

and management Plan'

7) Establish standard operating procedures on the communrcation among thc youth in
" 

tr**.ir, f". r".p.te'ut 'nfo-rm'n! 
and mohiltzing them especrallv $hcn plcparrng

foi, r".ponding to- ond rcco\ennB liom varlous disaslers'

8 ) Lead the organizing and mobilizarion ofyouth advocates lor dl:r:<ler-r-t^:k reduction
"' 

,.J 
"ii-"r..rtann" 

adaption a'a perform other related tasks' as necessar'"-' and

s) Pertbrm such other t_uncllon as may bc necessary for the repres€nlation and

" ;;HJ;;.i;;;ttt putti"ipution in tri*ster risk redudion and management.

sE(:TloN 5. QtrALIl-lcA'l'IoNs ol YotlTH REPRESI'NTATIVI' IN

NCDRRMC -1'he youth 
'"p'"'"ntutiu" 

in ttre NCORRUC shall have the following

quallficalions:

1) 18-27 Years ofage'

2) A r€sident ofNaga CitY

3 ) Must have undergone traimngs on disaster nsk reductlon and''or climate actions'

4) Not necessarily a college gaduate bul should at lcast hare erpencnce on disaster

'' ;;* ;;;;i;;l;'"t"i""i*i *i* '*t or climatc actions' rn ordcr to give equal

;;;il;; ;; others uho hu** noi utqu'"tt a degree but are as willing as and

caPable to sene as NCDRRMC membcr'

5)Mustbememberolacommunrt}-bascdorschoolhasedorgantzattonprel.erab|.v
" ;1il:;il;,"k '"d""i;;;";;";;s";'"t 

engagernents or have worked with the

NYC:

6)Yotltll rcprcscntativCS Shall bc SClcCtdappointcd,thC C"y Mayorお
m a p0010「

rlvc(5)candidatcs tO bC nominatCd bv thC ma10ri,Of thC mcmbCrs of thC

Of

NCDRRNIC

7)Y()utll rcprcscllta6VCS Shan

dcstCC COnsangulnl″

not be related to the appointing authorrty up to 3'd
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calarnltles. Sard plan shall be the basls ol all volunte€nsm actl\ rltes related to dlsasler rrsl

;:o;.;-;il;;t"ment lo be conducl'd down to rhe haranga) lcvel

For purposes of this plan' the council may rcfer to the NYC endorscd

programs/Projects.

SF,(]TION 7. COMMUNI'T'I DISASTER RISK REOUC{ION AND

\teN {ti;ili;Xi riinnii-oncnnizArloNs rrr operarronalize and maxrmr/c

,^r h nanrcroation at the grassrools,.ii.'i"*h gr.rp shall hc organrzed uithrn uach

;;;*;;;ii;;;iiv. "nd 
sh;rl ha\e thc forro\tinc characterrsttc

I r Such voulh organizalron shall bc lbrmed to acl as supprn group to therr barangay'

.n enhance the Ie!el of '"'d''"'i;il;;;i;nty 
oftrtiiu'ongovt *thin \ hrch th(\

are a Part of;

2lThemembershallundergocapactt\derelopmentlraln|nssandsemtnarsLrndcr.ir' #";;;;;;..;rt'uttt: a"u"iJoJ for the vouth and their specilrc communrrv

funclrons and roles' b\ a "'"""f,""f 
;RRil 

' 
lrmatc ( hange Adaplatron and

readtn€ss and resiken"y ugan"r"-. unJoig-tzarions ol the clty. part^rcularly a pan

of rhc oro$ams ot.rh. N"8" iu; i;i;;iJ Emcrgcncy Response and Rr'srltcncc

t"','ric< Action Center INC ll SRAC)

l) Ihe membership qualificatlons and proccdures for lraining' their organizational

hnlares wllh lhe baranga) "'ali"tl 
tpt"ifit rolcs and re5ponsibilrtres shall he

;iiil:;il';i 
" 
i"J'"ir w"'i'"e c'lp 

'i 
wc 

' 
..o'po''"dorrepresentatires or'

accredrted louth orga'i-uo"t"irt""NC}iRAC' and olher staleholders in DRRM

unJCtlrut. Cttungi 
'rdaptation 

in Naga City

SE(II ION'8. ROLE OF THf' ACADEME Sccondary and tertiary educational

insritutions within thejurlroi"tio. nr ii. iity oittag, ur" L"r"uy .n1otned^to^conttnuouslY

conducl Jisasler risk r"a""on untf tunug"'il"nt u'-u'"ntt' tu'pu'gn and ensurc thal lhcir

studcnts arc cquipped tnrtrt trte capal'iriiiJ aa-a'""' Jit'"t' u''t' t"tated issues rn the school

level.

Furthermore' these tertEry educational institutions'- alier consullation with

apploprratc govemment agenctes a'aii" 
"'ty 

g{)t""tnt' shall incorporate drsastcr rrsk

reduclion and managern"n' 'n 
tn"" 

'Jtp"'tu'J 
fiut'onul Sttt 't" tratning Program I N Sl P\

subjects.

SI,CTION 9. LOCAL DISASTER RISK REDTICTION ANI)

MANAGEMT)N] !OUTH FIIND v"*J'"'itt S""ti"" 2l of RA 10121' nol lcss than

;:: ;':;;,;;;; "i,r,"'"t',n"'"a '"Jn'li'o,n 
regular s.urces shall.tc.ser asri.lc as

firndrnp tirr t.DRRM. ot the amounr;;;;pt;tJ [r-'r thrs tlte percent r5oor \hall be

allocatid to support youth o''"ntcd p'" Ilo"lott- iitutttt ott''ltrc5 rncluded rn lh' \oulh

nlan such as, bul nol llmitctl ro rnrorriar_ro'n- ani alsscm lnatlon louth (rrganl/lng and

il:il'il;;;;;;i;nring. rraining t'azara mapping' among manl others'

Pro\rdcd. that every baranga\ ol'the clly rs hereb) cncouraged lo allocale a ccrtarn

*","r'";'i;t;;;ffi"-'jop'"nr iuna to "pfit'ntnt'r'.. 
(rN Bo\ernm-e hu'lgcr l'or lhe

programs cnumerated 'n 
tn" 

'o'"go'ng 

-pu1l'f'ph 
relat'*c lo ir'astcr risl reducllon and

management.

SIICTION 10. f,FFECTM'l Y -1'his ordinance shall take effect wthin lhirtv (30)

days from this aPProval.
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ENACTED: March 23, 2018

xxx

WE ItER-EBY Cf,R'I IJ'Y to the conectness ofthe foregoing ordinance.

GIL A. DE LA TORRE
Secretary to the

Sanggturiang Panlungsod

GA(110N
CtffWe Mayor

& Presidinu Offrccr


